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FOR THOSE IN CHRIST, ALL THINGS BECOME NEW
2 Cor. 5:14-17. For the love of Savior From Sin, we are

en! What we see here in
‘this womb called Earth’,
is Earthly. But we see

Christ overmasters us, the con- Spiritually Born-Again.
clusion at which we have arrived This new ‘Spiritual Birthbeing this--that One having died
ing’ makes us suitable for
for all, His death was their death, Heaven. We must Suit-Up
and that He died for all in orhere, just like any Astronaut
der that the living may no
who would travel into the outer heavens, or outer space.
longer live to themselves,
No Space Walker walks in
but to Him who died for
them and rose again. There- space with the same ‘earth
suit’ he wears here on this
fore for the future we know earth. Once Jesus Christ was
no one simply as a man.
known as a Man, (A God/Man)
Even if we have known
but we don’t have to read to
far into The Revelation to see
Christ as a man, yet now
we do so no longer. So that Him in His New Attire in Heaven. Without Spiritual Birth
if any one is in Christ, he into Jesus Christ, we can’t
is a new creature: the old even see the Kingdom of
state of things has
Heaven. But just like a baby

passed away; a new
state of things has come
into existence.
By Simple Faith and Believing in Jesus Christ, Our

Yes the very Summit of
our Ambition on Earth, is
to be Accepted in Jesus
Christ, into Heaven. Not
on the basis of our self
righteousness, but solely
upon the Foundation of
The Righteousness of Jesus Christ! Jesus Christ

is our New Existence,
and He makes us A

NEW CREATURE. Because
of the death of Jesus, we
are all dead to sin and
it’s shame. Because of
our Repentance and
from the womb, once he or she Turning From Sin to Him,
is Born, soon the eyes open to all those OLD THINGS
The New World. In Christ we HAVE PASSED AWAY, and

are Spiritually Born Again, we have become
Spiritually Alive!
and our Faith eyes open
to The Kingdom of Heav-

GOD—IN JESUS CHRIST, RECONCILES US TO HIMSELF !
2 cor. 5:18-21. “And all this is
from God, who has reconciled us to Himself through
Christ, and has appointed us
to serve in the ministry of reconciliation. We are to tell
how God was in Christ reconciling the world to Himself,
not charging men's transgres-

by Our Faith in Christ
the coming New
World, called Heaven.

sions to their account,
and that He has entrusted to us the Message of this reconciliation. On Christ's behalf
therefore we come as
ambassadors, God, as
it were, making entreaty through our lips:

we, on Christ's behalf,
beseech men to be reconciled to God. He has
made Him who knew
nothing of sin to be sin
for us, in order that in
Him we may become
the righteousness of
God.” - BIBLE —(Weymouth
NT).

